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"MAST" TO BE BIGGER 
�===-���====�----------------- � 

Student Body Buys PLC Mooring Mast 

New Profs. Join Staff 
As Fall Term Begins 

Television for SUB To Have New Look Reuntly purchased with student 
body funds wu the 1953 super-ddullOc This issue of the Mooring Mast will be [be last edition run 
Zenith table mood telc�'ilion set Ittn at the present five column, 14-inch size. The announcement wa3 
in , the upper lounge of the Student made today by John Osburn, new Mast editor-in-chid. With �n 
L'JUo,g huildj"p.e .. The JCl_U anot�cr increased allotment of Sl.50 per student over last year's one 
additiotl to the recreational facJit;el ��''''''''","",'-''-'---- dol1a.r.. lhe Mast wiU be.abJc r.o.p-

LSA 5 , . pand to .U: columnl, 19 inches deep. being i�stalled there for st�de�t �se. ponson· The change in fonnat was delayed 

I 
Obtained from Poche! Distributing R d S· d until next week, inasmuch as the 

Co., HOth and Pacific, the new mJdel oun Up un a, paper is currentiy operated by only 
was installed free of charge by Gene "Fricndahip Roundup," featuring a .kdeton crew, However, since "the Pochel, 

.
a IOp�omore at PLC. Cr�e Dr. S. C. EMtvold, punch, cookies, pressel must roll," the Mast launchel I was aSJLslC'd In the roof-top aenall games, and good times on the outdoor iu publishing ycar today , Shcffel5. location known as Powder Puff Bowl AI editor, Osburn succeed, another 

� nfortu na��IY, the S(:I: i��talled Jast 
" 

has been announced by program cha..ir- Sea
,
tlle junior, Dave NelVi�, who re-

I Frlda.y, was on the blink the nex' m.an Hal Ruddick as the first regular I mains on the staff as mana.ltlO� editor. 
rnor�lOS: and had to. be removed for i meeting of Lutheran Students Asso- Into thc newly-created pos!tion ('Of 
repair work on the hLgh voltage tubes. clation. new. editor .teps Don Keith, a third 
It is now back in operation. I Thr Roundup starts at 6 p. m. Sun· junior from the Queen city, and Bctty 

Coming TV highlights arc Saturd .. y day, the last night of daylight saving Riggers. Gifford, Idaho,. senior. 'Frosh 
dir('ct-wire football games and thc timc, with group singing, a girls' trio Walt Schwindc, Spokane, bt-gins his 
World Series. Paul Wangsmo, student and �he inspirational addrru on the rarecr on thr wcckly :u busineM man
Body prcsidcnt, rmphasi�es that girls rHning's theme by Dr. Easn·old. lager. 
arc welcomc, too. He says the sct is of Mixer gaml'S, refreshments and tradi-, Thc feature staff kas be('n bolstered 

By Phyllis Grahn the type that needs no adjustments by. tional Fricndship circlc will close thr by the addition of Dale Keller, Glenn 
Five new facuhy members have assumed thr ir duties with budding tl'chnicians h<'yond thc turn· event. Werner, and Bob Brog, ..... ith thei r va-

the opening of the school year . Two others. the Rev. T. 0., ing of the "on and oW' knob. II all, All students are wdcome to LSA, nety column, "Caught in the Wcb." 
Sv:arr, who was an I;'xchangr ceach�r. in t:Jorw�y under the FUI-I works ou.t according to plan, comfort- i invitcs Cha

.
irman Hal. "We t. a \. c Phyllis Crahn, eJl:-assista�t cditor, has 

bright An las t year. �nd Dr. O(ulie Elise LIttle. professor ot ablc cham will soon be installed for planned thiS outdoor Roundup (0 I chosen to be proof cdaor. Though 
German. who was on J year's leave of absencr. have returned. tdevision fans. accommodate cvrryone Sunday nite." other dcpartment heads hav(' not y('t 

In his po�itLon as busincss manager,{I 
• been selected, there will be a large 

Edward Jarobson will assumc somc T h 1M: - 1M: t group to choose from. At Tuesday's 
of thl' dutics of Dr. S. C. Eam'old , e 0 0 r _ n .. � � staff meeting, some 20 new students 
who sinre 1943 has been not only .. -- � I indicated their desire to work on the 
the prcsidrnt of the collegc, hut also VOL. 30 PAC IF IC LUTHER N CO L - N ,paper. 
the businrss manager. Besides being A . LEGE, SEPTEMBER 26, 1952 O. t I A number of other chang!:s are abo 
trusurer of St. Olaf Collcge in North- Al O E  ld G N L I in .tore for the Mast. Paramount 
(;dd, M;oo,., .. , M,. J,,,,b.oo <01- ums pen astvo reets ew utes ,""00, Ih'" will h< ,,(;1;,1;00 w;lh 
ircted the college lflcnme, supervised I : Aaociated Collegiate Press, a national 
the accounting and office, was Kcre- SU B 0 rt- May I greet this fine new body of students in [he words of organization for ('ollege pubJic:ationJ. 
tary of the finanre committce of the nice ancient Cornelius. "And thou hast done well that thou are come· ... Loca ad rate. have h<'.:n rais.:d to 75 
board of trustces and finanr.ial adviser ) S h' f PLC (Acts 10: 33) . cenu per coumn inch, with the ncw 
for three student publicati�ns. Jacob- rat('������� a

n
n�w

fu��tionin;-.�l:::� We have on many occasions. in public and in private. ex- fcc for national ads rising to 85 cents. 
son graduate� from SI. Ol�f in. 1922 As.sociation office. tended the glad hand of welcorrre to all new students as wel1 as to Finally, the editon are considering 
an� also studied at the �mvenllY of i For yean many memh<'rs of the neVI faculty people. and at the same time we have had exchange of a contract to run the collegiate car
MI;nesota: A son, jack, IS a student alumni havc becn working s('parately greetings with many who have been here before. toon, "Little Man on the Campus," 
at LC thIS year. 

I at the task of building up an alumni We are looking forward to this year with sincere belief thar which is already featured by many 
Bark

. 
at Pacifi� Lutheran for the [ mailing list that could h<' used to it will be tlx finest year we have evet had. We nave a great college college papers throughout the coun

third ume-this tlmc as an aMociatr bring the colleg(' and its alumni and with faculty. srudeo[S. and equipment, plus thOusands of support· try. 
profcnor of history-is Dr. Walter C' I former studcnts into closer relation- ing friends; all of which adds up to put us among the finest 
Schnackenberg. Hc rctums to Park· ship. . colleges in America: .. land from Sioux Falls, South Dakota,j Last year these filcs 50 obtained May I say again. Thou ha�t done well that chou are come. 

history and political science d('part. hu Public Relations office. Roy found El d Is Th:rd P'TC R:nke 
Frosh Have 
Hedic Time 

where he has been teaching in the I were taken 0\'('( by Roy Olson, and 

ments of.Augus�na College. Schnack- these files rather inadequate as a great WOO " L  IICi 
enber� flnt arnved at PLC � a stu- many changes take place every year. Baseball has its DiMaggios, the squad This year another of the With seven telts during the fint dent In I���fter completmg �he And . as the college has to have th� theatre its Barrymore" and PLC iti famed family, a brother of the Rieke three days of orientation week, this two-year II,",,! arts program t en I backing of a strong and loyal alumni Riekes. The fint of the Rieke cla.o. of the first pan, cousin of the Riege year's batch of freshmen were introo

.
ff�red" he tTansfer�d to St. olar to in order to prosper, it was decided by Betty Lou, graduated from PLC in of the seiond part, made his appear- duccd to college life. flnah hiS work for the bache.lor of arts: the Alumni Board to estahlish its own 1948. Another, Bill, u presently anie in Parkland. Their purnt'>V- il to <MOin a bc:tter d�g.ree . . In J939�O he studlcd at the office at the college, with an execu- number ('ne man on the college debate Th R.i k' . . EI ood 'Y--- "-

UDlverslty of Mmnesota. In 1942, he tive secrctary and sufficient office 
I." e I." In question II w ,a unden�ding of the individual, in 

was returncd to PLC as an instructor I help to attain the desired objectives. �reahman from. Cashmere,. famed fJ'r order that proper ,guidance tn:ly be 
and dean of men. After two yean, he! This office plans to cooperate with (I b PI "N't" Its apples,

. 
apricots and Riekes. • given concerning academic and social 

receiv«! a commiasion in the U. S. I the Public Relations office under the U S an I e As a high school student, EIWood l problcml. Througb these e.xarru, many 
Na\'al . Rcsnve. Releascd fr o m the I guidance of Roy Olson, and also with 

workm on both the school n�s�per difficulties and failures that arise dur-
Navy In 1946, Schnackenberg com- the Mooring Mast and other hmc. "Club Night," the night when all and annual, as well as managln! the ing a student's campus day., can be 
pleted work for the master's degree at (CoDtinued on Page .. ) students, eapcciaUy f�en and football, basketball, and tTack teams. eliminated with counseling ,,"om the 
Gonzaga and thc doctor's degrtt at tTansfen, will b.a.ve a chance to learn Rieke the third, 17 yean old, ta�l , faculty. The freahmen could only gain 
Washington State CoIleg(' . The new about the various organizations on blonde, and a reporter for the dl$- by taking them. 
faculty member is the father of three Campus Calendar campUI, will be held Saturday night tinguished gazette, the Mooring Mast, Dean Eklund, who was assisted by 
children-all girls. at 7:30 in the Student Union building like. PLC. Says he, "What is especially 

Robert ;'I;istad and joyce Gem, ex-
The new aasistant profenor of eco- 8:00-1! :��:i ���::�e�� cruise recreatftln room," according to Paul nic��:!a;t��; :!::� :; !�:�I:k� p:-essed his appreciation to Alpha Phi 

nomiCl and businen administration is on Pug.:t Sound. 
Wangsrno, student body president. 

family are well known in the Luther. Omega, Blue Key, and Spun for their 
Dr. jame. E. Jensen of Madison, Wis - 8:00-Student Body movie, Student Led by Rich Stuhmiller, the pro- an church. One of them i, Bob Rieke, faithful K'rvice during this project_ 
consin, who completed his work for Union building. 

gram will consist of a series of skits 
pastor 0' an A.L.C. synod church in "With thcir aid we were able to have 

the doctor of philosophy degree this Saturday, September 27 of approximately three .mi�utes �� Seattle, Washington. Another is Mar- thc tcsts takcn, !lC"nt to Seattle and 
year at the Univcrsity of Wisconsin. 2:00-1O:00--W.A.A. trip to Mount length, in which the organl2atlo�s WI 

cus Rieke, director of youth activities scored, charted and i n  the hands of 
Dr. jensen also received his bachelor Rainier. give the .tudent an opportunIty 

f 
to 

in the American Lutheran church. the advisers by Friday mtfming of the 
of arts and mastl'r of arts degrees at 7:3O--Club Night, in Student Un�on see what each campus club stands or. 

Busy family, those Riekes. same week." 
Wisconsin. Between-1950 and 1952 he building. They win, of coune, enCOUTage mem- The sophomore class is also spon-
taught courses in finance and eco- Football-Humboldt Statc, thC'rt'. benhip. -===========:::. soring activities for the frosh, but not 
no.:oic principles at the University of Pacific Northwt'st Bird and Mammal "The main part of the program i entirdy for their bendi!. Initiation 
Wiscomin, and was a rl:'srarch assist- Stlci('ty, Science building, aU day. 
ant for the lUte lcgislativr council. Tuesday, SeptcmlKr 30 
The new professor is married and was 7:00---Linne Society, S.108. 
raisrd as a mcmlx-r of the Wiscon.in Confirmation Cia". 
Lutheran Synod . j 8:00---Rc��tion f?, .new faculty, Stu-

(Continued on Page 2) dent Union bUilding. 

should not take more than about an F L A S  H ! ! week, which was postponed, begins 
hour and it will be followcd by n:- Paul Arbon will show his wO'Yic Monday and will fcature some enter-freshmenu .erved b y  th.: student "PLC on Parade" tonight at 7:3C ta.irung stunts by the frosh . Be.ani.et 
body," commented Wangsmo . in the upper SUB. The charge i! have already been purchased and &Gme 

E';eryone is welcome to attend, free, gratis.. and for nothing. 300 of them will be seen covering tbe 
fr('Shmen, transfer student, or not. , ___________ ....:. campus. 

� 
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EDITORIAL 

Caught: In 

THE WoES 
\\'hllr n:rrOSlrlg o"r spIder Ir�, 

t hr oush lli(' .. rrrllcr than LUI ycar's 
("amput, til(' "W('h Mrmbcrs" noticed 
many mon° nf'" Ltcrs than \I�ual. 

Immcdiatdy we took a sur ... e::y of 
,553 f("tumine $tudl'"nts and politdy 'I asked thrir opullun of this )'ear'� fresh

man class. Th(' t/'sults .... ·('r(' as follows : 

-l99 �id it was nonl'" of our businru, 
�1 and 1/: wrr,- ,ndiffr'rrnt, -l couldn't 
llnd ... nLlf1d th,. qu('�tion, 21 rrfusI'"d 
to answrT. on .colic" �rnund_\., 2 \'Oll"d 
for Eisl'"nhowrr. and thr rrst "Oh yn," 
did'vou hC'ar ahuut th; be- tha t mar
rifod a door lot·II' Thr)' had a hum-
din\!('r.'o ' . 

W("" HI" hapI'''' to Sf'r Bob Ross's 

lew, It a IIlancl I ALPH:\ PHI u�IE<;:\ MM 
ConHprllcin� Monda\" r\'('nlnl;(, thr 

initiation of plrd"ws 11110 :\lph.1 PhI 
Omrga, ;"':ational S(""n 1((' rr:lIrrnitv 
for men, will opc:n thr local chapt.-r:s 
hr;lvy schedule of social and srr'\ Kr 
proje"cu for tilt fall t('fm. 

A largc turnoul of prospc:nivc mem" 
bers at an oJXn me-ding last nigh I 
"promi5cs an' early 'dcvrlopme:nt of 
our faU program," prcdicte-d Dick 
BorNd, APO prcsident. Plans prts
e-ntly includc plC'dging wcd Sept. 29 
through Oct. 4, formal initiation and 
party for the:: pledges, mcmlxn and 
dates GO Oct. 10, blood drive:: Oct. 13-
16, 5tC'aldri Oct. 25, a trip 10 Ellrns
burg, Wash., f(lr thr W('JtC'm Slalu 
APO convC'ntion in Octobrr, and an 
all Campus contc5t Nov. 3-7. 

:\ conlcst to choosc th(' the-til<' {"r 
Ihls yr.:H·� Homrconlln\(" ;lni"ilr.-, h.I' 
Ixrn ;111110,,11(".-<1 1J� �t;lrllyn I\I\"klr

bust and Vcrn .\· ... wholls(', CO-Ch:l.IMrWn 
of th.- I'""e-nl. SlOt-C Ihc Crl.-bra tion 
..... ill rulnun:III' in a fooll),\l1 rOIHr!t 
wilh thr Easlrrn Washington S:l\'a�,·�. 
;';o\"l'"mbrr 8. th.- winning idea will 
ha�'1'" 10 consldl'"r th(' oppone-nl's nick
namr a� wdl a, Ihe rf'turn of PLC 
alumni. 

Further information will bc pos trd 
next wl:'ek along with thc oJXning 
dat,· for rntrie-s. 

E\'rr\" \"eJr at ,1boUI thi� lime thl' same rwo sllbj('cts arise 
(l\,cr which we muSt rebu\u' oursl'l\,cs :tnd .lppcal to our maturity 
I,) corrCCL Thc (rUX of tht' Issue is that wc'rc gctting Hccl'dingly 
tIred of asking for thc type of wopcration that should be taken 
fl1r gr.lnted fo r 01 group of str,li�ht-lhln\...ln�. ChrtstiJn (allege 
men and women. 

rousln frnm S.·dro \\'ooll'"Y, Incohrr- The:: Big and, Littk Sistl'"r Tca, 
'·nt. t. .. mimt nut for qu:tnrrback thiS sponsorcd by A WS, was hrld Thurs-

The. Women's Athktic Aisociation 
will lea�'e by bus at I :30 Sunday, Srpt. 
28. for a Irip to Mt. Rainier. A ·�,i1r.c:: 
and a picnic mppt'r has Ixen planncd 
by the officns of W.A.A., Ellen Hes
sen, Winona Kroeger, Kathy Biery, 
and Donna Simpkins. 

the W.A.A. is opt'n to all womrn 
studenu' intcrcstcd in sport5 as rC"c
reaiional activity. Any girl intC'reste::d 
in this is  iovi ted 10 attcnd thC' me::ct
in�p. 

year. day afternoon, s.:-ptcmbcr 25, 
IncohrTf'nl i. :-fO<"ll. �,-lQ3 pounds, Background music for the sem;-

The first of d1\'se h.lc\..nqd problems is concerned witb 
puking. The yellow curbcd aH',l in front of the campus is not J 
parking Z0n,'. t\cr0SS P.H\.. J \'enu..:: fwOl Old rv1aln .Hl' two LUll'" 
parkin� lor ... providing sufficient SP.lC,· to .lnswe r th,1( problem . 
According 10 Emil\' Post. consid,'r,'d b\" S0ml' to b.... bITI\" well 
wrsed in ,'tiqllettt'. i[ is perfectlv alrtght for J girl to CTOSS the 
streel (() her door if o;hc is .lccomp.1nied by hrr g.llllnt escon. 

hut hI' lI1iswc 'hr CPS t::t11lr dur 10 formal evcnt waJ providcd by JUlie
a �rriou� ra�r d athlet,.'! foo t--in Ih(" ;\rison, Marilyn Hanich and Jeanntr 
�mall nf th,' hack Foss 

RUllior h;15 II Ihal B"l\v Brown fdl 
in!<> a kns.- .. rindin.1;( m:l.ch!nlo and Mr. Throdorr Schaffcr, rctire-d \ .... lth PI Kappa Drlta', annu"l 

madr a sprct:l.cll:' of hnsrif biolo�ist of the L. S. Fish and Wild- Stud('nl COn!\T'-u comin,\ up Oc tober 

Thi� wrrk's orfhid� 1;(0 to t hr "Wrbo. life- srrnff"o ..... ill addn'ss Ihr Pacifi(" 
25, Bill Rirk.-. PKD prqidl"nl, rrc('nt'
Iy appoint.-d john Osburn this )Tar'S 
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r�:�:IlI;:�a:�i��)� con.�rrJS dirrflor. This even t is spOn-

Thf s�cond crisis olT1S�'S pcriodic.llly ." times J day ,H meal 
rime. A comparison of rhis with former H'ar� wil! show rh.l[ rhe 
all-time live-length rccord.� h,wl' hel'n sha{trred within the las( 
few d.lYs. Afrer standing for secmin�I\' hours in [he he.H bclow 
all of us must haw reachrd the same conclusion as to others we 
crashing in front of us. Yct whv isn't {hat applicd to our own 
specific C15CS) Just J linie �mmon sense w1l1 show us [he trouble 
caused to others by our .1C[S. 

I'm, r ... sult, onr "'1.:") morrow cwninio[ Thou�h h(' is rrtirrd, sOf· ... d ('arh fall as a fC.,rensic I'"vent ror 
Onions 1;(0 to Mr. Karl for buyin,lt Mr. Srh;,fkr IS mil n·mrmbrr.-d for �:;Ih i�c�:�:!

tu�:�I�::m�: t�r:r:�::i{
�
r� a�pirill with chlorophyll. H.- com- his wosk in thl:' Columbia Basin. 

pbin('d of a stinkin,lt h('adachC'. At this, thC' socit'IY's initial fall ��ti��:l
u

S�5st�.-s.
n

�\::;an't'
f 

di
i
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a
:; SpC"akin,lt of Ih(" clt-ction, wc und('r- mel'"tinll: Dr A V -\lton formcr 

s tand that Mallress is a slC'epcr "this profr5Jo� of bioio�y a; pte, �ilr dem- the cont ... st is Alan Hatkn. 

In short. two problems rxist which in a col\ege of our 
st.lture h,1\'(' no place. None of us WJnt to oc con�idefe'd sheep, 
blindly following .lnv leJda on errant paths-let ' s become ma-

yr�
r

LASHI Schultz just had a strokc ��:�
r
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f�:sl::;:��n("�� A board "!e-I"tinlt of th.- W:l.shinll:-

Snuff chewcd for now, tensi\"dy on the wild Iifr of this are-a, ton S'tat ... Division of th ... Aml'"rira" 

Thc Bilge-water Brothen, and also of thl:' Middle W('st. Association of Univ('nity Womcn will 
P.S.-SomC' of the51:' frtshmen arc Dr. Bunon Oste-nson, PLC biolo'("v hi'" hrld in thr eMS building on Fri-(UT{' leaders in ,10 adult orgJniza_t _; o_n�o _______ 

�� 
__ 

so dumb ahoul world affairs, thcy prof ... uor and iccrr-tary nf th(' P�B dav r\·C'nin.1I; ;"It 7:30 p.m. 
think Inr "Krtmlin" is a hair tonic. & MS, cordially welcomes all stud- Otl Saturday thc ,tat(' wcrkshop!! 

We All Have to Go Sometime, But 

After All, in Only One Summer .. Are You Peppy? 
Upon completion of Mooring Mast stJtistics it W.lS found Th R d Th' that an alarming number of P L.c. students and graduates from en eo ,s 

the preceding yelr have succumbcr [0 the lure of I'amour. A By Joyce:: �1l2. .' 
quick review of the list shows fully 30 couples chis summer said w . .  . 
the Lua\ words or promised to do so in rhe neJr future. . 

ho .will wm t�e �m� for the-
H.-adin\! thl'" list of th(' nrwly cou- En�trom and Stc\"!:" Ke-nllf'dy, Shlr-I most unlqur rn trrta!nm�n t . Who on 

plrd pairs� by \';rtu(' of takinl;( advan- ry FrancC"5 and Don Oli ... r, Barbara 1 campus has thr most pc:p? Who on 

ta�(' of Ih(' fint day of thr Brid(" s Johansen and OttO Tolldson, and campus has (hI" most school spiril? 

'tI.fonth ar.- Kathy Rl:'ui<- and jason jud\' Bar l:llIan and Bill Prt('r!. Cumr. 10 th\: A.W.S. P('p Rally 
Hoc. Aiso brt'athing a permanent type: Althoul;(h som.- of thl:' abow coupl('s nl:'xt Fnday ne-ning, Oct. 4, and hnd 

of swrrt nuthlll"� Iv ra. h Olhrr that arc only 50 pcrcrnt Lutl:'s, enough an" ou t thc anSWl:'rs. 
month W('rr Pat Point and Bob Curtis, 99.-1-l prrcrnt purr to rncOUTagr thosc AnyonC' ran rntC"r Ut(' Campus PI:'P 

on the I-\th, Gwrn Ho\"ry and Rick fr .... (') �irh who'" clin/{ tenaciously Paradr down Garfidd. Judginl: will 

Danirls. on thl:' :?9Ih, Phyllis h�'ick to Dr. East\"old's words thr oth('T day, Ix done by campus nota bin. So, \("t'5 
and Grorllf" ;\"owadnidc also Ihl:' �9th "th,· bnt placl'" 10 1:1'1 .1 ht: sband " get behind our team when we play 

Milli,' FO<"I:t' and Lt. Adallxrt Too·pr!, ridll hnr at pte" thr Wrstrrn \Oikin .. , and support Ihrm 
thr 15th, junl:' Humphrif"s and 

~ 
• Ancouun to 

by ���:�:� :��t:a
t�r 

f�/t�:l
l
:vrnt is ;and Hcirn Jl:'llScn and 

I>etaila Joyce:: Grnz, and �hr will be assistl:'d 
Lo'Hry lI;lu,,'- (In th.· :!2nd. b K . 

Durins thl'" folln .... ln'! 11H)IIth Ih(" • Guaral.lteed y
. 

athy He::nnehs, jan("t Carson and 

onh rcrord"d "0 Do's" w,'n"" qid lw Better Wear Edith Engel. W;l tch the bullnin 

Jranrttr and Bob Lrstt'f. �' boards for furthrT d("tails. 

.\ Iom : catllr AU(;! UiliI and ,,,ith it out " ART'S 
wr

'
n t :\�lY Bro .... n � and Phil Thorlid-

son, Annl." Knorr and AI Danids SHOE SHOP YOU SAVE AT 

(hroth.-r of thr aforrmrntiolll'd Rid:1 �:�trCet DANIELS 
Harrirt Cook and Murr;'" �brlln, and 

HARDWAoRE Louisc Stlphrnson and Boh �ficnckl'" 
In Srpt('tnbrr appropnatr crrf' 

monies soh'cd the last nanll" confusion 
for Joannc Wall and Larrv Holinlt 
Elain.- Harms and La .... ·re-nrc Schuh 
Lois Snydn and John Lawlrr, and 
Cordy Proctor and Stan Kvern. 

Also rceei�oing ccrtificate5 of me-ri t 
for ,"ow rt'petition thi! summrr wrrl:' 
Annr Wick and Dick Johnson, Elaine 
Scthre and Sob Durkeheimer, June 
!'\vste-I:'n and Fred Wikner, Mar,' Lar 
so� and Gay ;\I'"S5, a1}d Margar('t Ku tz 
and Sob �i,jad. 

YOUR 

Scandinavian 
Gift Center 

Imports from 
• Norway 
• Sweden 
• Denmark 

Pacifie Aye. & Garlield GR 5171 

iFO:RllrFRESHMENT -
.. TIME 

St�At 

farkland Do�Nut Ba, 
Parkland Ccntre Bldg. 

Take Home:: a Oozeu of OW' Ddicioua 
Fesh Baked Do-Nuts 

('nts who aTl." interuud in biology to of this organiz .. tion will be hdd 
a tlt'nd thr me("ting. the library and eMS buildings. 

Mor:e CI1�d� Mfans Another 
Remodeling of Qld Main 

"Old Main'o underw.-nt aoolher �f m('n and marri('d tlUdenu, morl:' than 
its frrqurnt remoddings last summcr 60 hom('s in Parkland have afforded 
as P LC officials tricd drspaately to sheit("r for othe:rwisc homeks.s Lutes 
accolllmodatr this year's record nUIll- The: hope of thc colle::gc is that 
ber of on-campus students. Lodging fUf\ds ean be obtaincd to begin work 
space- for 50 morr women' W:!.j madc on th(" proposed wOllien's dormitor,. 
a\"a)lablc in Main dorm, but ev.-n When the nC'w prject is complrtt'd, 
that was no t .-noul:h, with an in- Main dOrl:! will be turned into faci!o 
creas('d numbc-r of wOlllc'n stud(,nts itics for the men. 
('nroUrd. ------

Durilll: th(' rad)" thirties, thrre 
w,'rr as f,'w as Sf'�·,·n women living in 
the dormitory. In thfo fall of 1945, 

the:n: Wl'"rr -l:!, and by last fall, the 
number has rockrtrd to 189. Main 
now housl's 250. 

·\nucipatinl: soml" risc in thl." nurn
bn of cO-lods, Ihr administration con
vrr\l:'d thr thrrr classrooms and the 
typing room on Main srcond floor in
to dormitory rooms housing 30 addi
lional women. Anothe::r classroom was 
COllvrrtC"d into a beautiful lounge, 
the fifth on the campus. The: anncx 
building which, bcforc thc days of 
the: Chapel - Music - Spt'cch building 
scn'ed as music practice rooms, has 
also bccn remodde::d to house 10 more 
girls. Some 5\udcnts ha\'t=· begun to 
wondcr if Ddta Phi Kappa, dorm 
girls'" socie::ty, is going to Ix f6rce::d 
to e:stablish branch officcs. 

The: me::n, too, arC' having thcir 
dwdling problems. With Ivy Hall, 
Clover Creek Hall, and the:: govern
mcnt surplus buidings providing 
abode for only a minimum numbcr of 

Five New Tutors 
Join PLC Staff 

(Continue::d from Pagc I) 

Taking Miss Eisic BngcOs p!acr i� 

Miss Kazuyc TakC'i, assistant in ("ru
nomics and busincss adminiSlratiul1 
She:: has !xcn a graduate: assistant :It 
the Uni\"crsity of Washington and h;l� 
been te::aching clasK5 in shorthaml, 
typewriting and office machines. MI�s 
Take::i reccivcd hcr bachdor of art! 
de::gre:c from the university in 195U 
She has completed her coyne:: work fur 
thc master of aru degre::e:: and CXP(�' IS 

to havc it conferred during the- CUI' 

Icnt yC'ar. Be::sidcs het academic train
ing, she:: 'has worked as a secre::tary for 
e::ig�t yean. 

Y O U  N G 'S PHONE I", - OR VISIT OUR SHOP Not yet done for, but ddinitdy out 
of circulation. art: the""'C".ngagc-d couples, 
Mary Holmquist ;lnd Davr Knulson, 
Marcene Vohe and Bill Vaswig. Iril 

Wi\l;ngfi,m .nd Ed DonO"'", Ch" 
STELLA'S FLOWERS 10lte La Qua and Bill Tolldson, Ro-

G I Ffs HOP 
Garfield St.  Near [he College 

Ca r I Tandberg of Brcgncveirn, 
Oslo, joined the faculty as an 0' 

changc profe:uor this y;ar. Hr will 
tC'ach in the Norwegian depart�lt·llt. 
replacing Karl J. Skarsvik, e-xlhanw' 
profe::ssor of last year, who could }tol) 
only onc year under Ihe provisions "I 

the Fulbright Act. He:: is a graduate 
of the Iksthe::im School at Oslo and 
h.u been a lecturer at the Univ('rs!t) 
of Oslo. 

J("i1a Abrecht and Otto Wick, Joan '-__________ ....l L __ G_R_7_86_ 3 ____ P_._dda...:::n..:d.:.Ce=n:.:' ... �B::: ld::.:..o ____ W:.:.::.e..:DeI=iv::e::'_J PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Football Opens 
Fall Intramural 
Sports Slate 

Tou. h football wiil raise thC' Curtain 
Oil ]QS,.!·:,t Intramural sporu aeln'II!'"S, Dlrrnor Mark Salzman an
nt'lInn"d }Tsu·rd ay. 

t)n Monday, Ono!)("r 6 th(" round
rol;in s<hrduk will gt·t under way 
.... ·Ith cont. �1S to !:X. played on th{" Lut(" 
pr.1ctice- firld 

The' intrJ.murakrs will 1)(' di\';d(·d 
intn six tl'ams, on(' Ins than last ycar 
District! repr('srnk'd will !:X. Tacoma, 
Ea�t('rn, CC:'l'ral, and \Vntern Park
land, Clo\'e-r Cre-rk I;VIJ .... -1 "':'.J-l.c..!!._ 
A st"\'e-n,h division, Suburban will not 
field a tt';1I1l this 5e-ason: ils members 
..... ill Ill' c'qually divid("d among �he 
Ulht'r six squads 

:\ IC'am trophy will al(ain br award
I'd for tht' most points o\'rr thc' course' 
of the- ye-ar. Points arc awardrd for 
ordn of I{'am finiSh and also for indi
vidual C"Tnts. Central Parkland won 
thr Hophy last )Tar. 

larludrd in th,' 1957·51 slah: of 
inlr;HIIUral art i\ iti"5 an'; foolball, 
haskr-thall, basc;,all, trark, \'ollq'ball, 

badminton. tt'nnis, and h(lrw�ho('! 
"TIll" intramural YTO!l:ram is de

�i'olnql 10 ci\"r I',.,.ry student a chanc � 
to participate- in his favori tr athletic 
aCII\I1I:' Salzman (,OlllllICnl('d. 

What:' 5 With 

HE SATISFIES-The gem you see above is DOQ Chesterfield. frosh halr· 
back who has sparked PLC's running game. An AlI·Seattle high gridder in 
'49. Chesterfield came to PLC ahcr a session in the �fariDes. IDjU�d Ihu 
w«k. Don may be wdl cDough 10 go against Humboldt State. 
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Late$ Travel To 
Cal.; Play 'Jacks 

Coach Marv Harshman and a squad of 30 plaYl'rs lefe this 
morning for Eureka. Calif. �v �erc they will takr on the Humboldt 
stare Lumberjacks in a gn dlron clash tomorrQw night. This 
intersectional battle will mark che first trip into the Golden St.Hl' 
for a PLe football tram. night's opponrnf,' G ladia tur lIu'ntor 

Like- Ihc Lutta, the Lumbtrjacks �hn' Harshman work",1 thr squad 
wcrc unsucCC'U(ul in th('ir Kason mostly on fundamr-ntal$ In pn'paraOpc'OCf, losing 10 Oregon Tech., 7 to lion for it. .With thr Tr-IUT!l of jUnior 
6. Ht"ad coach at Humbolat is Phil 8ill Tolfchon, kmTIll3n lao.:klr, Iu 
SaTboo:-. wdJ knowo to local football" Ih(" Lute fold, thc loss of 'frC'shman 
fans. He- formerly was coach of the 
Lin('oln high school gridsten and then 
sprnt ;, Irrm as bon o f the- Washinl(
ton State- footballers. 

A member of the Far We-stern Con· 
fe-re-ntt, which is made up of fiVe" 
C alifornia I(.am, and one from·Oregon, 
the Lumbc-rjacks, run oul of the- T
formation and are- a fairly large ag
grrgation. The-ir record lasl year was 
two wins and onc loss in Confrrl"nee 
play and four wins, thrC'r losses and 
one tie- for the en.ire season. 

:'\"ot knowing much about tomorrow 

Kimball Acknowledges 
Ping-Pong Champion 

Art Kimball, PLC srnior, (Urre-ntiy 
holds the !itk of all-school ping.pon� 

!(u:>rd Dave Ensbng was t';1st'd some

what, Ensbc-r!(, an all-cilY tacklt' from 
Spokant· turm·J in his e-quipllIt'nt l.ut 
w('d" juS! bdore thr rrturn of TuJl�
son. 

:\Ion� with working un tark!ing, 
blockin� and dric-os(', Harshman had 
AI Fink sharpen up his pUn!in� and 
Fink, Erni(' Jone-s, �nd Dirk 1_1Tson 
tryin� thrn skill in tht· important de-
partnu-nt of pbrr-kickin.'l'. 

All of thr squad with thc' ('xn'ption 
of Don Chr§trrfirid and Al Fink wrrC' 
in I(nod shapr at tne rnd of the
wt'!,k ·s workouts. Both AI and Don 
�ufff'TC'd bonr bruisc's and win se-c only 
limilC'd

. anion at
. 

Eurc-:a. 
. 

O B II ,." He had choked her. She was dead. champion. Hc won the- singles chan,p-

This Heinrick ne- a � ourney There wa, no question about it, He ionship in the- last week of tht' spring 

�·faklnlil thr tTlP today arc: Jim 
Ball, Ra) Barnn, Ron Billinj.!', Louie 
BOllano, Bill Banirn, 8i11 Barnhart, 
J;trk Bllrrdl, Jim Brichr, Bob 8rog, 
Don Ciwstnfirld, :\1 Fink , Churk 
hlnlancl, Cary Gale, Dick Criswold, 
Glc'nn Huffman, Ron Johnson, Ernir 
Jon,'s, FranK Karwoski, Dirk Lanon, 
RO.lI;rr Lannn, (l\ivrr Magnuson, Roj.!. 
r-r Madsrn, Doug �1('Grath, Bob Mc
Adams, Bob Morris, Fred Muen5che-r, 
Phil :'\'ordquisl, An Swanson, Paul 
Wan.'l'silio and (;I('nn Werner 

ds G If I' Sk d had listened to her dYl1lg gup Now seme-51er, too \:It(' for coverage by the-

H 
. A , H ea 0 J e sh� was dead, cold as tlie band of Mooring Malt. ex, nyway . EntriC'� art· now ocing tahn for a death. Yet in his anger be was not, Naomi Roe, also in her final YC'ar 

"Thc' Heinrirk He-x" hdd on onlv. ont'-ball mixC'd pain golf tournament convinced. Furious still, he kicked her hert' teamed up with Art to win the 
again. To his amaze-me-nt she ga,�, mix:d doubles. onr plav, hut it was ('nough, as the spoosoh('r by Ihe physical educalion 
coughed, thcn began to bum sortly, I . 

CPS Lo�IilC'TS downC'd Ih(' Cladiators, d('partmrnl. Play will brgin a WCi'k 
"JUSI a liure patience is all It takes, Anoth('r all·school plllg·�ng leurn-

7 to 0 in a Kin�·s.X tilt lase Saturday from today. J ohn," said his wife from the back scat. ame-nl will be held IlC'xt spnng 
night in Lincoln Bowl. Fraturcs of this tourn('y is that only -

That ow play wa, a 31 yard pass 
from Art "Tht· Arm" \'iafore- to end JOt· Rrtallick in the closing minut(·s 
of the first half. Viafore fade-d back 
to P;ISS on the fourth down, ('vade-d a 
quartrt of PLC iinrm('n, and com
pkte-d tn(' T, D, h('a\·e. Wally Er
win added the point aftrr tou(,hdown. 

mixed pairs, that i�, a boy and lI;ir1, 
('an rntn. Partners will alternate 
strohs dllring the match, with the 
lowest scort total dete-rmining the
winnt·r. It will be a singlr dimination 
affair. 

Studrnts intrrestrd in e-Iluring 
should l(i\T thl'ir n3nn's torithc'r �-Irs 
Young or Mr, Salzman. Mrs_ Youn!? 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

.'\ crowd of some 5,000 fans saw 
th(" John Heinrick a�"r('gation win nnph'lsi7'"lj that those who want to 
th('ir sevcnth COfl1t'st with thc Lute· s e-nler, but have no paTlne-r 5hould 
since- 1947, against two tiC's. sir.::n up and i' partnrr will be' SlippliC'd 

Neither team brokc any y:lrdall;e- "A good way to mc'!'t someone m·w·· 
r(,cords, with PLC gaining thc' ('d"c I shr aJd(·d. 
on thr Rround, 142 to 140 yards and ______ _ 
CPS kadin� in thl' pauinll; depart. 
me-nt, 50 y�rds to 6 for thc Clads. G °d A d 80lh outfits rarned 13 rirst downs. rl gen a 

Don Che'surfidd on oUl'me and 
Rol.:('f Larson on ddC'1\S(" turned in 
top-drawrr pr rformances for the Glad
iators, while Wally E rwin and Spikt' 
Schrrlt(' lookl'd thr brst for thc' Log-
8('rs. 

(kt +--W('strrn Wa§hington 
Tacoma (8 p.m.) 

Oct. II-Whitworth at S p 0 k a n I· 

('2 p.m.) 
Oct. 19-CPS at Tar oma (8 p.m.) 
Oct. 25-Pacific C, at Forl'st Gro\·t (8 p.m.1 

PATRO:\'IZE OUR ADVERTISERS :'\"ov. I-{;t·ntral Wash, at Ellens-

c�.liputC� 
MORTUARY 

�f.;::t-�,� 

burg (8 p.m.) 
:'\'ov. 8-Ea51('rn Wa sh. at Tacoma 

('2 p.m.) Home-coming. 
No\', 15-Briti'h C o l u m b i a 

Tacoma (8 p.m,) 
All home games will br played in 

Lincoln Bowl. 

. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE� 

Everyone enjoys the break, 

between classes. The lid's oIT 

for a time and relaxation's 

the mandate. What better fits 

the mome:n t than ice-cold Coke? 

IOTTUD UNDU AUTHORITY 01' 1HI! COCA·COLA C O MI'ANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC. 

© 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMI'"",", 

Net Cost • •  

Low lIutheran Brotherhood BuRd Your 
Estate Now! 

* 

• 0 

MINNEAPOLIS 2, 

GARFIELD STIUIET 
Ph .... GRaDIto 5221 J�E 'T!l0MPSO':I 

MINNESOTA 

PARKLAND Wuhinrtca 

Your Future 

Starts Today 
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Director Newnham 
Selects Voices for 
Choir of the West 

Undrr th,- dirrction of Frnlnick L 
Nt wnham and tllillHIIl,.d by R("n-Tt'nd 
Ols!'n, thr Choir of thr West is off 
to II lI:ood �tart ;l.o:ain this p'ar . .. \1· 
�d)' rngilli(rnwnls havr bern made 

to app;'ar in Sr<ltt!c, ( ktobn 1 2 ,  for 

the Luthrran Convrntion and for the 
Lut h" ran Con\"rnlion Reformation 

'trViCl:� .alsu tn Scat�lc. 
An'ordinl( to J\.fr. �"wnhall�, O\"('f 

14S 3udition,-d, which marlr it ' n y  

difficult to sdrct th .. mrfllbns, "'o 
many of this \"('ar"s freshman da!16 
havinl/: rxcrllrnl '·oirrs. But dIrT two 

nhranah, th('n� is an r?;.dknt bal
.. nrr of tonr, du!' to til(' w·ry largr 

numhcr of voin's from whiTh to sdect 
Beside thr annual Christmas broad

cat!, plans arc aho bein g rnadr to 

make s(,vcral broadcasts from PLC 

as soon as the syslrTn is srt up and 
timr� arr arrangrd 

Thosr sdeeted for the rhoir arr: 
Fint sopran05, Allura Amdal, 10yce 
Coatrs, Jrannr Frirskr, M arjofir Gar
r.ud, Connir Hanson, Elranor Han
IC'n, �{ yrna Shd\,u, Pat Soduman, 
Joanne S(hwart7.waltrr 

Sr(ond sopranos afr M ary Ensbrrg, 
Ellen Kdlhrro;:, Karrn Kvt"fn, Joan 
Johnson, MYrn;J Pfannrkuchrr, Phyl
Iii Martrns, Ruth Myrwanll;, Sio;:rid 
TolJrfhon, Clan'nr Ostr'rlc, loan Krn
dall 

Fi nt altos : , Margurritr Thompson, I 0010rr5 Shcrvlk , Jewd Ht''rnd, Kt"fma 
Knutzrn, Jrwrl Kelly, Janrt Baird, 
Barlta Lambrrt, Faith Budtman, AI
phlld Skonherg:, Mariaml!:" Pfr iHrr. 

Sc-cond altos: Anita Hrllbaum, Clara 

Skjrrsaa, Carol Edlund, Brrnitr Han

�n, Nancy Hdland, Marilyn l("ns('n, Iktly Andrnon, Marir Trontyrt, Mary Lou Biery , Bcvrriy Grrrn 

Fint tenon: Sten Grant, Jan Ch,ris
ttnsrn, Vrrnon ustrude, Stanley Hul
a:n.ith, John Rray, Latitia BasdlOre, 
Mina Raaen.

. I Second tenon: ReH.l French, Gordon I Stron, Trrry Sverdstrn, Robrrt Sor-

;:�: D��;r�c�sbe��,
n�r:;��·

s :::7:�t I 
Fint bassrs: Hrrb Ne\'e, Bill Brrre

ton, Lawrrncc Eggan, Bob Kdlrr, 
Salim Mitri, Elmore Duncan, Paul 
Koth, William Lrrd 

Second basses: Waiter Ball, Alan 
Freed, James Jargrr, Edward Ken
nedy, Dick Myking, Paul Running, 

Mani n Simmons, Roy Tribe, Shennan 
Russell, Don Brunner. 

Alums Open Office 
(Continued from Page 1 )  

rioDing agenci� of the college and 
Jtudent body. 

The office setup will be 'a� follows: 
Executive secretary, O. J. Stuen, for
mer librarian; assinant, Mn. Gcorge 
Fisher and Mn, Rhoda Young, facul
ty repracntative on the alumni board, 
and MiS! Jeant'tte "'W.altrf, secretary. 

The ncw alumni oHier i! located in 
the Student Union building, next to 
thr office of th e Mooring Mast. 

The immediatr objective is a re
vised and correct mailing list, To ob
tain this, we need the help of every 
dudt'nt and faculty member who can 

drop in and supply us with names and 
correct addn"Mes of alumni and for-

mer n.mentls. 
For the information of the alumni. 

it may be stated
' 
thai the Associaticat, 

at iu last reunion, \'oled dues of $3.00 
�r �ar �r member or family. And 
also thai the presenl staff of the 
alumni office, except Mr, Stuen's sec
notary, for the finw bcim!:. 'O!:in" thf'ir 
SoI'n:icrs on a frN." and voluntary basis. 

������E. MAN'S . 
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RAND 

TRUJUNS 
Heap Flexible! 

Heap Comfortable! 

CORP-0VAN 
CALF 

Extra Weight 

Ncolitc Soles 

Plain or Folded 

Toe-Caps 

$9.45 

�_Witb Cw.h.N-Crepe Soles 
$8.95 and $9.95 

Men's Sho<s Priced from S7 .45  to S 1 5 _95  

BOYS-
Choose from our selection of 

TENNIS and BASKETBALL Shoes 

CAMPUS 
FOOTWEAR 
-Headqua rt:ers  

Bliss for a miss . . .  
these -wonderful 

Red. Brown, 
Loafers In 

SADDLES 
Popular PEARL and 

or BLUE-BLACK and 

GIRLS i:'rs��ES 
$3.80 

P O  L LY D E-B S 
by 

S II 'dPARKLAND SHOE STORE DtIee Open 10 - 6 AI & Malcolm Soine GR 3526 
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